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m : The title compwnds PIG prepad through Wmig or Wittig-Homer reaXion.9 between the dicobal&xacabnyl 
complexes of acetylenedicar~&yde Cl or its acetat C2 and the phoqhmcs Worthep~anioasPhearing 
the 1,3dithiolc-2-ylidene moiety, the fii decomplexation being achieved with timethylamine oxide ; their x&na 
pmpeXtieSareatsoprmmted. 
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In the preceding paper (1). we have shown that the acetylenic analogs of teuathiafulvalene(TTF) 
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could be pmpared by Wittig or Wittig-Homer reactions between the P-reagents W or P bearing the 1,3- 
dithiole-Zylidene moiety 
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and acetylenedicarbaldehyde 1 or its monoacetal2 (see scheme 1 with M = nothingness). 
However, severe limitations in such a methodology were found when R # CqMe and R-R # 

(CH=CH), : 

i) in step a. poor yields were obtained with the unstabilized P-Ylids W and 1 because of the losses 
encountered during the chromatographic separations of 3 from PPh3 and R4TlFs (originating from the 
decomposition of W). and also from PC and 1 because of the development of an unexpected side reaction 

(2), 
ii) in step b, hydrolyses failed. 

To overcome these problems, we decided to apply an organometallic modification by starting 
from the cobaltcarbonyl complexes Cl and C2 (3) (M = Cq(C0)e in scheme 1) instead of the 
corresponding free alkynes since : 
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i) on f&(c0)6c0mplexadon, the polarity of the free akyne Was expected to be Strongly reduced 
making easier the chromatographic separation of C3(‘), compared to 3(l), after m involving an 
unstabilized w, 

ii) by avoiding the a-acetyknic acetal nature of 4, thanks to the -((co), addition to the triple bond, 
hydrolyses im were expected to proceed much more readily, in a similar way as in the case of 
saturated acetals. 
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We present here an impmved synthesis of 3(‘) whose r-donor properties 
cyclic voltammetry. 

RESULTS 

Svnlhcses(*) 

3’ a C3’ 

are then evaluated by 

Wittig(-Homer) reactions on Cl (steo and C2 : access to C3 and C4 
Olefinations of Cl with Wa,c-e were performed as usual (THF, n-BuLi) but at a lower 

temperature (-9OT) in order to avoid ligand exchanges (PPh3 in place of CO in Cl or C2 (3a)), and as 
expected, the corresponding C3 could be isolated (SiO2 chrom.) without any peculiar problem 
(compound, 96 yields ) : c 60%. d 64%. e 65%, and b (from Pb) 69% . 

Olefinations of C2 with W or P also proceeded readily : C4c, 70% from WC, and C4b, 76% 
from Pb. 

Of course, C3 and C4 could also be prepared in almost quantitative yields by direct 
complexation of 3 and 4 with octacarknyldicobalt in CH2Cl2, at 1Y’C and under nitrogen (4). 

Hydrolyses of C4 into C5 lsteb 
As expected, in sharp contrast with what happens in the case of the uncomplexed acetals 4, 

classical hydrolysis conditions (aq. H2SO4-EtOH) were strong enough to promote the required conversion 
of C4 : C5a 90%. b 74%. c 52% f 45 96. 
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Wittig(-Homer) olefinations of CS : access to C3’ 
Until now, only CSb has been checked with We-f : the cxpccted camsponding C3’c (81%), 

C3’bd PO%), C3’be (89%) and C3’ef (78%) were readily isolated by Si% chromatography. 

Oxidative decomplexation of C3(‘) : access to 3(‘) 
This was expected to he d&ate because of the mducing proper& of the target molecules and 

indeed, some failures were suffered with ferric (5) and auic (6) nitrates in EtOH. However, oxidations 
with trimethylaminc oxide (CIIgCi2 mflux) (7) afforded 3(@) in fairly good yields (%) after SiO2 column 
chromatography : 3b (59), 3c (55), 31(58). 3’bc (65), 3’bd (68), 3’be (67) and 3’bf (60). 

TheltmIlts show thattwosuiesdeompoundscanbedistinguished: 
- those having at least one of the two 1,3_dithiole rings substituted by the electron withdrawing 
substituents R = CO$Ie or R-R = (CH=C!I&, in which cast two poorly reversible le oxidation peaks are 
present, in agreement with the corresponding cation r&xl and dication generations, 
- those without such substituents, in which case one observes only one non-reversible peak likely related 
to the formation of an unstable cation radical. 

Moreover, the positions of such peaks are in good agreement with the electronic effects of the 
R(‘) substituents (table 1). 
TABLB 1 
Oxidation peak positions (V.SC!B, M&N, Bu4NClO4 0.1 M, 200 mV.sec-1 ) of 3(‘) 

fit series 3(‘) 39 3b 3’ab 3’ac 3’ad 3’ae 3’af 
Epal .80 .67 .72 .61 54 .54 .54 
BPa2 1.18 1.02 1.18 1.18 1.18 1.14 1.13 

second series 30 3c 3d 3e 3f 3’cd 
Rpal .48 .42 .41 .42 .47 

It should bc pointed out that such results are very different from those observed with the 
erhyZenic analogs of TIP (8) whose voltammograms pmsent only one 2e teversible peak (9). 

This lack of reversibility strongly suggests that our new x-donors 3(‘) are not good candidates 
as precursors of highly conducting salts. Accordiigly, only insulating black-green powders could be 
obtained when 3(‘) were reacted with usual acceptors (tetracyanoquinodimcthane, iodine) or electro- 
oxidized in the presence of ByNCl04 in various solvents. 
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(*) All new compounds exhibiti sluisfactory spectroscopic (lH and 13C nmr and ir) and analytical (elemental 
analysesforC.H.SandOandlorHRMS)datPinaccordancewiththa slNcmmsshown.Belowaregiventhedata Elated to 

some selected new compounds (nmr (CDCl3) 8 in lo-am, J in Hz, ir (CHC13) in cm-l). 

CJe, black solid, m.p. 24O“C (decomp) ; lH nmr 6.40 (s, 2H, 2 S2 C=CH) and 2.51 (m, 6H. (CH2)3); i 2090,206o 

and 2020 (C=O) 

C4e, black solid, m.p. 91oC (deeomp) ; M+* 567.91068 calcd, 567.9098 found ; lH nmr 5.60 (s, 1H. GCHO), 5.65 (s, 

lH, S2C=CH), 3.65 (m. 4H, 2 GCH2). 1.25 (L3J = 7.0. 6H, 2CH3). 2.55 (m. 6H. (CH2)3) ; ir 2020,205O and 2080 

K=Q. 
UC. black solid, m.p. 100°C (damp) ; lH nmr 6.53 (s. 3H, 3 CH=) and 10.50 (s, lH, CHO); ir 20342060 and 

2098 (C=O), 1650 (CH=G). 

CSe, black solid, m.p. 104°C (dccomp) ; lI3 NW 6.43 (s. lH, S2C=CH). 10.46 (s. HI, CHO) and 2.53 (m, 6H, 3 

CH2); ir 2020.2045 and 2080 (C=O), 1650 (CH=G). 

C3’bd , black solid, m.p. 145’C (decomp) ; anal. calcd, C 42.73, H 1.95. S 20.74 ; found C 42.85, H 1.93. S 20.77 ; 
lH nmr 6.55 apd 6.68 (2s. ZH, 2 S2C=CH). 7.30 (m, 4H, (CH=cH)z). 1.98 and 2.03 (29,6H, 2Me) ; ir 2080.2030 and 

2020 (CPO). 

3f, yellow solid, m.p. 216V (decomp.) ; h@- calcd 362.0291. found 362.0303 ; anal. calcd C 59.63, H 5.00, S 35.37, 

found C 59.61, H 4.98, S 35.30 ; lH nmr 5.63 (s. 2H. 2 S2C=CH), 2.26 (m. 8H, 4 CH2) and 1.80 (m. 8H. 4 CHZ, ; ir 
1540 (C=C). 

3’bd, yellow solid, mp. 102T ; I@ 331.98219 calcd, 331.9821 found ; anal. calcd. C 57.79, H 3.64, Sound C 58.14, 

H 3.79 ;*H nmr 5.57 (d, 5J = 2.6, lH, S2C=CH), 5.72 (d,5J = 2.6,lH. S2C=CH), 7.18 (m, 4H, (CH=CH)& 1.94 (q, 5J = 

0.8, 3H, Me). 1.99 (q, 5J= 0.8, 3H, Me) : 13C nmr 13.52 (q, lJ = 129.5, Me), 13.63 (q. 1~ = 129. Me), 95.94 (dd, 2J = 

4.88, 3J = 1.4, C=), 97.00 (dd, 2J = 4.6,3J = 0.86, EC), 89.50 (dd. lJ = 170. 4J =1.78, CH=). 93.23 (dd. lJ = 170, 4J = 

1.83, CH=), 147.74 (d. 5 = 2.22, S2C side me), 143.90 (d.s = 2.5, S2C= side benzo), 122.07 (q, 2J = 8.00. SC(Me)=). 

122.55 (q,2J = 8.25, SC(Me)=). 143.90 (d, 5 = 2.50. S2C= side benzo), 136.15 and 136.23 (m and m, SC=CS side benzo), 

125.73 (m. benxo), 121.50 (m. benxo), 121.88 (m. benxo) and 125.75 (m. benxo) ; ir 2140 (C=C), 1565 (C=C). 
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